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ABSTRACT:

Vincristine, an alkaloid of periwinkle plant (vinca) used in the treatment of various malignancies. The experimental group included 36 male 
wistar albino rats. The animals were divided into four groups of nine animals each. The animals received same dose of vincristine 1 mg/kg b.w. 
given intragastrically through a ne rubber catheter reaching lower third of oesophagus. Equal number of controls corresponding to each group 
was given vehicular uid by the same route.
The animals of Group I, II, III and IV were used for the barium meal study after 1 hr, 5 hr, 12 hr and 24 hr respectively following the intragastric 
administration of the dose. The design of experiment was such that animal of Group I, II, III and IV were on fasting for 13 hr, 17 hr, 24 hr and 36 
hr respectively before being used for the barium meal study.
The observation on animals studied after 1 hr, 5 hr, 12 hr and 24 hr of intragastric dose suggest that the drug initiate slowing down of motility 
within 1 hr (control group 64.13±11.36cm and experimental group 62.02±4.90cm) and increase motility within ve hours of intragastric dose 
(control group 64.99±6.0 cm and experimental group 68.92±3.40cm).
The observation also shows that between 12-24 hours, the motility of small intestine was decreased. This decrease of intestinal motility in 
experimental animals as compared to control group was signicant (p<0.01). The alkaloid reduces the rate of gastric emptying and slowed the 
transit of test substance through the small intestine.
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INTRODUCTION 

 The vinca alkaloids are naturally occurring or semi 
synthetic nitrogenous bases extracted from the vinca 
rosea, a common owering herb known as periwinkle 

1,2plant.  Vincristine is a chemotherapeutic agent 
derived from Vinca rosea (Linn), which has been 
widely employed against hematological malignancies 

3,4
and solid tumors since the 1960.

 They are known to be neurotoxic and produce

 severe gastrointestinal toxicity including diarrhea, 
5-8.constipation, and pain in abdomen and vomiting

 The toxicity of the alkaloids pertaining to the GIT 
indicates that the alkaloids affect GIT motility which is 

9-12
reected in kinds of symptoms seen clinically .

 L o o k  i n  g a t  t h e  p h a r m a k o  d y n a m i c s  a 
n d pharmacokinetic of vinca alkaloids It becomes 
clear that the vinca alkaloids are rapidly excreted in 
large percentage of the dose through the biliary system 

13,14
into the gut lumen.  This suggests that the vinca 
alkaloids could reach the GIT tract tissue via the blood 
stream on administration I/V or topically on excretion 

15through the biliary system.  The possibility is that 
Vinca Alkaloid could inuence gut motility while 
circulating in the circulation as has been shown earlier 
w h e n  t h e  a l k a l o i d s  w e r e a d m i n i s t e r e d 

16intraperitoneally in the experimental animals.

 Thus the objective of the present study was to 
determine the effect of vincristine on gastrointestinal 
motility of albino rats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal

 The present study was conducted on 72 albino rats 
of wistar strain kept under standard laboratory 
conditions. Rats were caged with 4-5 rats per cage, in a 
well ventilated room at temperature ranging between 
28oC to 32oC with normal day and light. They had free 
access to freshly prepared diet and water.

Experimental Protocol

 The animals were divided in to 4 groups 18 each. 
Control group was given vehicular uid while 
experimental group was given vincristine (dose 
1mg/kg b.w.) by intragastric route.

 The animals of either group were fasted for 
specied period ranging from 12-36 hrs before 
experimentation. The animals had free access to water 
during the period of fasting.

Barium meal study

Experimental Procedure

Seventy two rats were divided into 4 groups (Group I- 
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Group IV) based on the time interval between 
administration of barium sulphate (GroupI-1hr, 
GroupII-5hrs, GroupIII-12hrs, GroupIV-24hrs). Each 
group was further divided into two subgroups, control 
group and Experimental group, containing 9 rats in 
each group. Rats in experimental group were 
administered vincristine intragastrically by the 
nasogastric tube reaching up to the lower 1/3rd of 
oesophagus, in the dose of 1mg/kg body weight 
suspended in normal saline. While rats in control group 
were given vehicular uid (0.9%Nacl) in equal volume 
as that of vincristine suspension given to experimental 
group.

 The fully conscious animal was intubated with 
rm rubber catheter reaching up to lower third of the 
oesophagus and 4ml of Barium sulphate suspension in 
isotonic saline (0.9%w/v) containing 3.2gm of BaSo4 
was introduced into the stomach by 5ml syringe. The 
animals were used for the gastrointestinal motility 30 
mins after feeding of the Barium meal.

 The abdomen was opened by a midline incision 
and  l iga tures  were  rap id ly  appl ied  a t  the 
esophagogastric, gastro duodenal and the ileocaecal 
junctions.

 The intestine were removed from the abdomen and 
laid over a board tted with a scale. The position of the 
Barium head had been located and measured from the 
point of gastro duodenal junction. The length of small 
intestine was measured by the method of Barry et al 
with some modication. A wooden block with a meter 
scale was used for the purpose, upper surface of the 
block was kept continuously wet with 0.9%, w/v, saline 
(37%). The small intestine extending from the gastro 
duodenal junction to the ileocaecal junction was laid 
out on the block closely along the meter scale and given 
manual stretch gently, on either of its ends, until it was 
just straight; thereafter the organ was left lying free on 
the block for one minute. At the end of the period, its 
total length was measured and then cut open 
lengthwise, to ascertain accurately the position of 
barium-head on scale.

Histological studies

 Intestinal sample: Tissue sections from small 
intestine were immediately processed separately for 
histological study under light microscope.

 For light microscopy: 4 samples were randomly 
selected, 2 from controls and 2 from 24 hours post 
intragastric Vincristine administration. Sample were 
xed in a solution of formalin (10%) and stained with 
Hematoxylin & Eosin to be examined under light 

microscope at 40 to 100X magnication.

Statistical analysis

 Mean and SE of all the observations were 
calculated and comparison were done between 
experimental and control groups by applying student's t 
test (unpaired).Comparisons of the effect of vincristine 
on intestinal motility among different experimental 
groups were done using one way ANOVA.

OBSERVATION AND RESULTS

 The results are summarized in Table I and Table II.

 After 24 hrs of intragastric dose of Vincristine, the 
animals showed toxic features with reduction in 
general activity and decreased appetite. On opening the 
abdomen, hyperemia of liver and mesentery, friable 
small intestine and stomach; with distention of stomach 
in some cases were present. After 2 hrs of drugs 
administration, histological examination of intestine in 
light microscopy (40X) showed some disruption of 
normal morphology and after 24 hrs the intestine 
revealed hyper activation of mucous secreting cells, 
intestinal glands and mononuclear cells inltration & 
edema in lamina propria with multi hemorrhagic areas. 
(Fig. 1 and Fig. 2)

 The observation on animals studied after 1 hr, 5 hr, 
12 hr and 24 hr of intragastric dose suggest that the drug 

19

Fig. 1: Light Microscopy in control group.

Fig. 2:Light Microscopy in drug group 
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initiate slowing down of motility within 1 hr (control 
group 64.13±11.36cm and experimental group 
62.02±4.90cm) and increase motility within ve hours 
of intragastric dose (control group 64.99±6.0 cm and 
experimental group 68.92±3.40cm).

 The observation also shows that between 12-24 
hours, the motility of small intestine was decreased. 
This decrease of intestinal motility in experimental 
animals as compared to control group was signicant 
(p<0.01). The alkaloid reduces the rate of gastric 
emptying and slowed the transit of test substance 
through the small intestine. (Table I)

Table I

 Comparisons of effect of vincristine on intestinal 
motility following intragastric administration of single 
dose of vincristine (1 mg/kg b.w.) in different groups.

Table II

 Comparisons of effect of vincristine on the length 
of small intestine following intragastric administration 
of single dose of vincristine (1 mg/kg b.w.) in different 
groups.

DISCUSSION

 Vincristine is an antineoplastic drug with a broad 
spectrum of activity against haematological 
malignancies and childhood sarcomas1,2 Many toxic 
effects of vinca alkaloids are now well known i n c l u d 
i n g n e u r o l o g i c a l a n d t h o s e o n t h e 

5-7gastrointestinal tract.  The neurotoxicity commonly 
manifest as reduced motility of the intestine resulting 
in constipation and this neuropathy is predominantly 

12, 13
sensory in nature.

 One of the important pharmacokinetic properties 

20

of the vinca alkaloids is their rapid accumulation by 
intestinal tissue, within minutes after injection 
intravenously or intraperitoneally. The aggregate 
concentration of the alkaloid in the tissue further 
increases rapidly, because of its entry into the intestinal 
lumen through the biliary route. Though the 
concentration of the alkaloid builds up quickly, the 
elimination of it from the intestinal tissue is 
comparatively a slow process, the drug may persist in 
the tissue at high concentration for more than 72 hrs. 
Nearly 60-70% of the administered drug gets excreted 

16
through bile into the gut lumen.  In some studies 
delayed feacal elimination of vincristine has been 
attributed to some degree of paralytic ileus. 
Enterohepatic circulation and subsequent elimination 
may also account for its prolonged elimination.

 Present histological study shows disruption of 
normal morphology of intestine after rst hour of 
vincristine administration. Then after 24 hours the 
intestine revealed hyper activation of mucous 
secreting cells, intestinal glands and mononuclear cell 
inltration and oedima in lamina propria with multi 

17
haemorrhagic areas. Bairy KL et al observed  
signicant changes in histological picture of the 
intestine, where atrophy of villi demonstrating nests 
and cords of uniform small round cells were observed. 

1 8
Cas tle M C,et al  s tudied the antimitotic 
agent(vincristine)have been shown to bound rapidly 
by tissues rich in tubulin.Vincristine is a powerful 
inhibitor of mitosis which prevent the normal cellular 
proliferation from the crypts of the intestine. Mitolo-

19
Chieppa D et al  observed marked changes in lamina 
propria (invasion by leucocytes)and an increase in the 
numbers of crypts cells arrested in mitosis.

 Preliminary study shows that vinca alkaloid 
affects motor activity of the gastrointestinal tract 20-
22 It reduces the rate of gastric emptying and also 
alters the passage of test meal through the small bowel. 
The drug showed an early enhancing effect over the 
intestinal transit rate which declines after 1hour. 
Perhaps the initial increase in the tone of gut 
musculature at the early phases of spasmogenic 
activity of the alkaloid, however, the intestinal transit 
rate fell signicantly below the corresponding control 
values, obtained from animals fasted for 33-35 hrs. It 
appeared from these studies that the alkaloid nally 
rendered the motor system of the gut incapable of 
reaching to normal physiological stimuli like fasting.

 The motility studies showed an initial rise and 
subsequent fall in the intestinal transit. The above 
nding combined with the observation of persistent 

Groups % length of small intestine (in cm) traversed by BaSO
 

Control
(n=9)

Experiment

 

(n=9)

Group I 64.13±11.36 62.02±4.9

 

Group II 64.99±6.0 68.92±3.4

Group III 71.68±8.49 58.22±6.94

Group IV 78.24±6.74 60.0±1.79

Groups Length of small intestine (cm)
 

Control
(n=9)

Experiment
(n=9)

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group IV  

110.25±4.86 113.5±9.48

110.77±5.73 114.55± 6.83

109±7.85 104.77±5.84

110±4.30 105± 6.94
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shortening of the length of the gut smooth muscle.

 The present study also reported a dual action of 
vincristine. Vincristine decreases the intestinal motility 
probably through various mechanisms of actions.

CONCLUSION

 The observations suggest that vincristine by its 
presence in gastric lumen or small intestine might 
inuence gastrointestinal motility. The pattern of 
motility alteration by vincristine appear to be biphasic 
in the rst hour following administration motility of 
small intestine was reduced and showed an increase 
ve hours following the administration of the dose.

 The results appear to suggest that vincristine might 
inuence the motility of small intestine while in 
circulation and also its presence in gut lumen.
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